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ABSTRACT

Physical_ blood properties and blood biochemistry were

monitored in captive harp seal pups throughout the

post-weaning fast and during the onset of feeding. une

group was fasted for a period of 10 weeks and three other

groups commenced feeding after fasts of 8 days, 29 days and
•

J6 to 44 days respectively.

Calcium and phosphorus levels in tasting pups were

Lower than in feeding pups. Circulating levels of alkaline

phosphatase (Alk. Phos.), serum glutamic-pyruvic

transaminase (SGPTD, serum glutamic oxalo-acetic

transaminase (3,30T), and creatinine phosphokinase (CPK)

increased with the onset of feeding. Other monitored blood

parameters exhibitel no significant differences between

feeding and fasting animals, and were within the range of

normal values previousLy reported for harp seats.

Harp seat pups commence feeding within about six weeks

after weaning. During this period they appear capable of

maintaining homeostasis with respect to many blood

parameters, prior to acheiving nutritional sett-sufficiency.

INTRODUCTION

Several research facilities, public zoos and Aquaria

collect immature phocid seats for research or public

display. These animate are often young of the year which



frequently refuse to eat when brought into captivity. For

numerous animaLs,. Including sheep and cattle (Alden 1970),

it has been found that prolonged periods of fasting,

particularly at	 young age, are permanently detrimental to

future arowth and development and possibly to survival. As a

precaution against this, :eats are often force-fed milk

substitutes (Cornell 1975) or fish (Ronald g.t Al. 1970).

In recent study, Worthy el Al. (in press) maintained

newly-weaned. harp seal pups, Etiggg Arpentanalall, in

captivity to quantify weight losses during the normal

pOst-weaning fast (ltewart and Lavigne 1980`) and subsequent

growth after the onset of feeding (Imnee II AI., 1981). The

general health of the animals during the experiment was

monitored by weekly determinations of physical blood

properties and levels, of various circulating• enzymes and

metabolites'. The blood data obtained provided an opportunity

to examine changes in certain blood properties during the

post-weaning fast and at the onset of feeding in relation to

normal values observed previously in immature (FngLehardt

1979) and adult harp seals (Ronald &I mil. 1969, Geraci

1970, Geraci 1971, Geraci g. al. 1979).

MATERIALS. AND METHODS'

Twenty weaned male harp seal pups, aged approximately

12 days (Stewart and Lavigne 1980, Worthy gl al. In prebs)

were collected in the Gulf of St. Lawrence on 17 March 1980

and transported to Guelph, Ontario, where they arrived on 20

March.

Four treatment groups were •►aintained in tanks of

artificial salt water-at a temperature of 10 C. One group,

initially comprised nf' nine seals, was nut offered food for

the duration of the 10 week study; a 'fed' group initially

consisted of five animals which were offered food after an 8

day fast; 'recovery- group 1' consisted of three animals

which fasted for 29 days before feeding (one of them

voluntarily) and 'recovery group 2' consisted of three



•
animals, one of which fasted voluntarity for 36 Oyo, on

which fasted voluntarily , for 44 days prior to the onset

feedin g , and another which was force-fasted for 29 days and

then self- st d for u further IS days before commenc • ng to

feed. As part of th growth study (Worthy AI AIe in press)

1 f:tidin g and 2 fasting anima ls were sacrificed hi-weekly

for detail d netysis of carcass composition.

Food consisted of whole Pacific herring, gluinta 2AIAAA,

which was initially cut into 2.5 cm pieces. Once animat•

were feeding regutarly, vitamin and mineral suppte ents were

included as part of th diet (Table I). SI ce th anl als

were maintained in salt water, no NaCL supplements were

qiven. Animals were offered food twice daily. Any fish which

were not consumed were rewelghed, subtracted from the intake
1

record and discarded.

Blood samples were obtained from the hind venous plexus

of restrained animals (Ronald At Al. 1969, Geraci 1971)

immediately upon arrival in Guelph and weekly therea.tter©

Anim Is were fasted for at least 18 hours prior to bleeding

usin g a Vacutainer As,4embly (Becton Dickinson and Co.,

Canada, Ltd., Cl‘rkson, Ontario). Blood was placed into

potassium ethylene-diamine tetra-aca tic acid (K-EDTA) and

lithium heparin tubes for routine hematology and sodium and

potassium determinations respectively 9 and into serum tubes

for blood chemistry. Blood samples for glucose

determination were placed in serum tube% containinq sodium

fluoride. All tubes, except the FDTA tubes, were

centrifuged within one hour of sampling, the serum or plasma

was removed and then placed on dry Ice for future analysis.

The EDTA tubes were kept cool (5 C) in a refrigerator, and

hematolog ical analysis was done within 3 days of sampling

(Geraci nd Engelhardt, 1974).

Packed cell volume (PCV) was obtained using the

micro-hematocrit technique (Simmons 1976). Red and white

blood cell counts were, determined  with a Coulter Counter

using 0 1soton' to dilute the sample ( Coulter Electronics
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Inc, Hialeah, Florida . 'Zaponin (Coulter Electronics Inc.,

Hialeah, Florida) was use d to p roduce erythrocytolysis

facilitating white cell counts and hemoglobin 'determination.

Hemoglobin was aeasured on a Hemoglobinometer (Coulter

Electronics Inc.). Mean cell volume •(MCV), mean cell

hemoglobin (MCH), And mean corpuscu ar hemoglohin content

(MCHC) were calculated from the RBC count, henetoceit and

hemo g lobin values (Simmons 1976). Sodium and potassiUm

Levels In heparinized plasma were measured using a flame

spectrophotometer (Radiometer, Copenhagen)...

Total. protein and blood glucose were measured using

cotorimetric teChnieues (Technical Bulletins no. 540 and,

Sigma Chemical (o., St. Louis, Aissouri).

Serum levels of calciu	 phosphorus, blood urea nitrogen

(HUN), •alkaline phosphatase (A Lk. Phos.), 	 uric acid, serum

glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT), serum gtutanic

oxato-acetic transaminase (SCOT), lactate dehydrogenase

(LDEi). creatinine phosphokinase (CPIC). and creatinine Levels

were measured on an auto-analyzer (KDA, American Monitor,

Indianopolis; Ontario Veterinary Colle ge,	 University of

Guelph).

Data were examined by using an Analysis of Covariance

(Statistical Analysis 3ystem , version 79.38, general linear

models procedure) on each parameter, with the value of tke

parameter at the initial. sampling as the covariate. Fisher's

(protected) LSD procedure ( f . 0.05) was used to test for

si gnificant differences between adjusted means obtained' from

the . ANCOYA (Kleinbaum and &upper 1978).	 If no simnificant

differences were uoted between treatments the data for that

week were pooled.

RESULTS

Wed and white cell numbers, hemoglobin and PCV remained

constant throughout the study, re q.ardtees of duration of
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fast (Table 2). Consequently, the y was no significant

differenc s in ACV, MCH, o r qCIIC (Table 2).

No significant differences were noted in th Levels of

Lnn, creatinine,	 RUN, uric acid and total proteins ( 2 <

0.05) (Table 3).	 Levels of uric acid in the non-feeding

animals often appeared higher than those of feeding animals,

but again these differences were not statistically

significant ( P< 0.05).

Blood glucose values also showed no significant

dif/erenceS between treatments at any point in the studl, ( 2

< B.05). The 'levels did show a decline over the initial 3

weeks of the study, from a ean of 173.1 ± 2.81 (±

mfg/di. to a le v-	 flUctuating around 150 mg/di. (Fig. 1).

Levels of sodium and putt% Hium showed no significant

differences between the four treatments ( Table 3), although

fasting animals often had .circulating sodium levels below

140 mEcia.

In contrast blood calcium levels appeared to be related

to feeding regimen, with Levels In non-feeding animals

significantly Lower than those of feeding animate ( .k <

0.05) (Fig. 2). The same relationship was noted for blood

phos phorus levels, and although not statistically

signilicant ( P	 > T.05), levels in the fasted group animats

were approximately i0A of those observed in. feeding animals

at age , 85 days.

SCOT showed significant differences (E < 0e 05) between

treatments at a ge 43 days and between ages 57 and SS days,

iwith the 'fed' group always having the highest value. SGPT 	 1,

Levels were always lower In the non-feeding animals and

increased upon commencement of feeding ( E < 0.05) (Fig. 3).

CPK. showed some significant differences ( P < 0.05) (Fig.

4), with the 'fed' group always having the hi g hest values.

Again, there W4 q an increase in the level of CPK with the

commencement of feeding.



Alkaline phosphatase (Alk. Phos.) levels in teed ins

animals remained constant, whereas those in non-feeding

animals declined signl.PIcantly ( r < 0.05) (Fla. 4). when

animals commenced feeding Alk. Phos. levels again increased

into the same ran ge as the feeding animals.

DISCUSSION

In contrast to must other mammals, weaning in the harp

seal is quite abrupt. The mother does not usually initiate

the pup into the water, nor does she teach it to swim or

forage. Soon aft r weaning, the pup moults its natal coat

and enters the water either of its own tccoru or because of

the break-up of the pack ice. Evidence suggests that these

animals then undergo a fast which in some animals may last

up to 6 weeks (Worthy nI al. in press).

During this time the pup must contend with the thermal

properties of water in order to thermoregulate. The animal.

compensates for the hi gh thermal conductivity of water by

havin g a well developed insulative layer of blubber. It has

been sumg ested that since maintenance of the blubber Layer

is a priority, the Lean body mass, including protein may be

a major source of energy in these faeting seals (Stewart and

Lavi gne 1960, Bailey %I al. 1930, worthy	 Al• in press).

Circulating levels of BUN, uric acid, creatinine and

total proteins remained constant during the post-weaning

fast and with the onset of feeding. Observed values were

similar to normal ranges reported previously for both harp

seals and ringed seals ( Ehoca hisnida )(Geraci 1970, Geraci

1971, Geraci al al. 1979, Englehardt 1979, Ronald AI Ale

in prep.). Uric acid levels were often higher in

non-feeding animals, similar to those found in non-feeding

harp seals by Geraci al. Al. (1979). Similarly blood glucose

Levels were maintained within the reported range fur captive

adult harp seas (Ronald gi 0,14 	 in prep.). The initially

high levels of glucose found in ail animate may indicate

that newly-weaned animate have eLevated glucose Levels.



Alternatively, levated cortisot levels resulting from tte

etress of transport may account for the initial elevation in

glucose Levels.

The experimental seats in the present study also

maintained both their erythrocyte and Leukocyte counts

packed cell volume's and hemoglobin Levels within ranges

reported for both recently captured young a i als and adults

(Ronald It 21. 1969, Geraci 1971, Englehardt 1979 9 Ronald

SI Al. in prep.). Consequently the animals also maintained

MCV, ' MCH 9 and MCIIC within normal ranges (Geract 1971).

Mean levels of sodiu tor feeding animals were within

the reported normal range (147 to 161 mEq/1) but potassium

Levels were in the Lou end of the reported normal range

(3.35 to 6.05 mEq/1) (Geraci 1970,	 Rnglehardt 1979, Ronald

SI al e in prep. ).	 L vets of sodium were often very tow in

non-feeding ani alsv with a Large number of readings between

135 and 146 mEq/1.	 Likewise, levels of potassium were often

toiw 9 with readings between 2.1 and 3.2 mEq/1. Geraci. (1672)

reported that hyponatre La resulted from Insufficient salt

intak with sup ri posed • hysiologlc and pathologic

str sses. Mild to severe disturbances of the CMS and death

4enerally resulted when plasma sodium concentration dropped

below 145 mEo/l.	 Sowever, Geraci gt al. (1J7J) found

young, thin, tree-ranf.ting ringed seats with sodium levels

ran g ing from 140 to 145 mEq/1, with a mean of 143 mEq/1. If

the major source of these salts is food, pups undergoing the

normal post-weaning fast may be adapted to tolerate

decreased Levels for sole time until the onset of feeding.

Feeding animals maintained levels of cal.cium and

phosphorus similar to reported levels for captive adult harp

seals (Geraci 1971• -Ronald Jut al. 	 in preq.). Fasting

animals showed declinin4 calcium and phosphorus levels

throughout the fast. Serum calcium is a highly regulated

ion and bone mineral is readily mobilized to maintain levels

(Kaneko and Cornelius 1970), but this is not so with

Phos phorus which tends t be mobilized from soft tissue.



Qualitative observations of the distal hones of the flippers

during the latter part of the study indicated extensive bone

demineralization, with the digits being soft and flexible

(Worthy unpubl. observations).

Alka L ine phosphatuse Levels in feeding animals remained

high, whereas fasting animals showed a continual decline

throughout the study. Circulating levels of Alk. Phos. In

youn g growing animals are p rimarilY due to enzymes released

during bone formation. Decreasing levels of Atk. Phos. have

been reported during fasting (McDaniel and Dempsey 1962,

Bide ani Durward 1970, Healey 1974). Healey (1974) related

the level of Alit. Phos. to differing rates of osteogenesis

and noted that levels also decrease with maturity.

DecreasinA levels of Alk. Phos. and circulatini, calcium

indicate that hone demineralization is probably tnkinn Pteme

extensively and this may result in decreased arowth and

therefore smaller adults if animals fast for prolonged

periods of time.

It has	 been sh y ' -wn that the. leVels of. SGPT In the liver

of a three week old harp Seal pup are about one third of the

Levels found` in adu“st (St.. Aubin 1976). Durin* . normal.

maturation, with • 4 Proper ale a blood leveLS••of SGPT

increase, pdralieling.the rise in Liver concentrations

(Ronald	 Ai. in Prep. ). This could account for the

continuing low levels of SGPT exhibited by fasting •animals

and the ,intermediate levels of the recovery group 1 and

.recovery group 2 aniMals in the present study (Fig. 3a4. All

vaLUe4 of SGPT measured in non-feeding animals were below

levels reported • by Geraci (1970) for captive adult harp

seaLS, , Whereas -feeding animals were within this range.

Fasting animals had loWer levels than 2 to 12 month old

captive pUps (Ronttd g, la, in prep.).

SCOT Levels in the muscle of adults are 50% higher teen

the levels reported in three week old pups (St. Aubin 1576).



Increasin g muscle mass result	 in incr easing blood Lev to of

SOOT (St. Aubin 1176), as indicated by the 'fed' group

animata in the present study. SGOT levels reported by Geraci

(197a) In captive adult harp seats ranged from OS.0 to 144.0

1U/d and only the 'fed' group animaLs in the present study

were in this rang constantly.

LDH vatu s exhibited by the expert, ental seals were

within the reported range for both adult (Geraci 1970) and

young harp seats (Ronald gi Al. in prep.).

CPK is an enzyme which Is quick to respond to 'stress'

(St. Aubin sj 31. 1979) and within a short time blood

Levels can increase dramatically. This may explain the

higher CPK levels In the feed1n4 animals, which tended to

struggle more than fasted animals during the blood sampling

riods.

On day 54 of th fast, one	 fasting animal di do Analysis

of a blood sample obtained 30	 mutes prior to death showed

increased levels of SGOT (92.3	 IU/1), LI)I (444 iU/1.), CPK

(59 [Urn, cre rtinine (2.5 IU/1), BUN (87.1	 IU/t) and uric

acid (2.9 'Urn compared to other animals. Measurement of

total bitirubin show ed a Lev	 of 1.3 mg/di., of which 0.6

g/dt was conjugated. This co pares with nor at observed

values of total bitlrubln of approximately 0.2 mg/dl in harp

seats (Geraci 1970, Worthy unpubl. observations, Ronald xj

Al. in pr p.), nd ringed seals (Qeraci 	 Al. 1979).

Elevated LDH levels have b wn Implicat d in a number of

hepatic disorders (Kaneko and Cornelius 1970). Filch levels

of SCOT indicate skeletal and candiac muscle damtme (St.

Aubin and Geraci 1977) and high SGOT and LDH combined have

been conn cted with myocardial 	 infarction (Latner 1975).

Levels of these parameters observed just prior to death are

Indicative of jaundice, possibly resulting from liver

d age, and muscle breakdown.	 Elevation of BUN, uric acid

and creatinine-►ay have resulted from kidney damage or

disease (Latner 1975). Liver, 	 kidney and pobsibly heart
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damage couLd have resulted from the depletion of core

proteins in the terminal stages of starvation.

During fasts, several marine mammals Zuralgaz IxamgAlsia

and Lausasubxnasaa obtiguldsna) • iti dge w elf 1972), and weaned

Pu ps of Nixounao, lAgninA (aryden 1972) and E. AramaiandAsa

(Stewart and Lavigne 1980, W or thY t_t al. in press) lose

muscle at least s fast as body fat and May meet glucose

requirements through protein utilization (Ridgeway 1972).

Animals that maintain blood glucose Levels by utilizing

protein as & precursor or alternatively using protein

directly as.an energy source/ must rid their body of

nitrogenous wastes. This could result in marked water

The 846'16 . in the Ore -Sent study did not becolite

AlehYdrati .eit they Maintalted a normal PCt in blood and. normal

Wat r Levels in both carcass and Viscera' (Worthy AI Al. in

Pi446). Feeting. harboiir s4gais, k. vitUtlita, oPparentIy do

not drink seawater (Depocatt- AI al.- 1971), however otariids

faslin0: in whr► ciimates have heen reported to.do !lb (Gentry

1114181). Fasting au Os In this study must then be able to

derive sUfficient water Metaboticatly and from tree water in

the tissues, • with the pOssible ingestion of small amounts of•

salt water. milt4clei tissue being aporoxiA-ately 72% water in

both feeding and fasting harp . seal pups (Worthy unpubl.

results), could serve as an iMmediate source of pre-formed

wa:ter‘ in addition tO being an ener7Y source. CalAbolism of

btUbber, which results* in 1.07 g of water per gram of fat

c&taboLi4d (PeoAollite and lirOWn [961), would also provide

metabolic water. It •thus appears that fasting harp seal

Peps Maintain. Water balance and meet caloric . requirements by

Metabolizing blubber and protein in a ratio 'which prevents

the rap id depletion of either, thereby allowing for the

• MaintenanCv of . an effective insulative layer and prolonging

the use of the core Musculature as an energy source.

Field dates su4gest that harp seal pups begin feeding on

their own within about six weeks of weaning ( Worthy AI AI.,



in pre	 . Alt of our, expert ent t l animals ire ained , in good

ph ysiolog ical condition throuchout the first six weeks of

the post-weaning fast, nd all but one, animal appeared

capable of Maintaining ho	 to. is for the duration of th

ten week experiment.

The post-weaning fast is a normal part of the fife cycle

in numerous pinniped species. It would appear that most

concerns about hettthy young phoctd seals refusimg to eat

upon initial arrival at a facility are unfounded.
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lAbig	 Daily vitamin supplements given to all feeding
animals.

One vitamin 11 capsule (l)
(thiamine hydrochlo.ri►e esc000toceoeseseee	 10g mg

One Novo-B capsule (21
vitamin BeebeeeepooGeeeem4aeoettocemeg0000raes

thiamine 629nonitrAteoadooeeepooec000poseeo

rib0fLaVineeeoo.opoeogo00eoeseo,.moseee0

nitiCinaMidOseepolooeoce.oesoe4os000ecoo;.e0

pyridoxine lineec000ca.coecoceeaceeecooesoe

calcium
ascorbic Meideles000esemeeeseeeeeosposeeo

•

10 mcg
35 mcg
15 mcg
50 mcg
S m4

2J mg
300 mg

One vitamin A capslule (2) eoceeeeeoeoomeacee* 25000 iU

One halibut liver oil capsule (2)
vitamin Aseoeseeeerpoese,moseeseepee,eoeoe, 	 5000 IU
vitamin D................................	 400 IU

One vitamin E capsule (1)
( 7 3 . 5	 of d-alpha tocopheryl acetate).. 	 100 IU

One Latan cap,iule (3)
vitamin	 5000 IU
vitamin BeeeeeeoevOecooeseeseeeee p 00000lso	 1003 IU
vit	 in Boese.poeee.0000eee p oss000mmeeeeee	 2 mcg
thiamine	 mononitrate..................... 	 3 ® cig
rib0f1tIVIrisseeoeseo...oesooeoeseeesseeeeoes	 3 mg
niacinamide..........	 2t.) mg
DYridOXine..000. 4Dos eolsoseas e oeeeeeeeedvoom	 3 m4
calcium carbonate....................... 	 25U mg
folic alcIdeeoesoos.00eoemessoeses000 g eop oo	 2 mg
iron (ferrous fumarate)...,	 66 mg

ICN Canada Ltd., Montreal, Canada.
Novopharm Ltd., Toronto, Canada.

(3) Ayerst Laboratories, Montreal, Canada.

Tabil 2: The mean (t S.D.) and range for the pooled data
for packed cell volume (PCV), hemoglobin (BMW). red cell
count (R8C), white cell count ()NBC), mean cell voluivie (4CV),
mean cell hemoglobin (ACH). and mean corpuscular hemoglobin
content (4CBC). Reported normal values are shown.

Observed	 Reported
Units	 n	 ac ± S.D.	 Ran g e	 Range	 Source

RBC	 (10 /mm	 I33	 502 t 0.56	 4.0 • 6.9	 3.8 • 6.9	 1,2,3,4

WBC	 (lam )	 158	 1 0976 f 3974 3892 - 26104 3800 - 3/565	 1,2,3,4

(g/dt)	 158	 20.0 t 1.92	 15.4 - 24.1	 15.8 - 28.8	 1,3,4

PCV	 (s)	 156	 54.8 t 4.6	 42.5 - 68.0	 j8.5 - 68.0	 1,3,4

4CV	 (	 )	 158	 106.0 t 11.3	 77.5 - 141.3	 18.0 - 1.35.0	 1,4

MCA	 (	 )	 158	 3do7 t 4.8	 2n.5 - 54.3	 30.0 - 56.0	 1,4

MC HC	 (%)	 158	 36.6 t 2.0	 J3.1 • 4.).2	 J3.0 • 47.0	 1,4

Geraci, 1971. 	  pups up to 6 months old
Englehardt, 1979. 	  3 month old pups
Ronald et al. 1969. 	  captive young animals
Ronald et al. in press 	 pups up to 2 months old



Units x t S.D.
•

(mecil) 145 5.5 t 0.4
Total
Proteins

1117 11150

Ronald 

▪ 

&I. in press. .. up to 2 month old pups

175

170

`1:3 165
vs
E

1600
th
O

155

13

20

17
14

-Takla, 3:	 The can (. k • S.D.)	 nd. range for the pooled data
for sodium, potitssf0A4, total protelna, .Creatinine . ,  blood
urea- nitro gen (9UN), uric acid find lactate dehydrogenase
(LOH). Re.ported norm-al V Et twee a r shown. •

   

42106.0.

       

9UN	 (mg/d1.) 139 38.a t 11.7 15.9 - 71.5 	 20

Uric Acid	 (m g/d1) 139 1.3 t 0.39 0.5 - 2.8	 0.)

Creatinine (ma/dL) 139 0©9 t 0.26 0.3 - 1.5'	 1.1

LDB	 (1U/L) 139 159 t 47.4 57 - 294	 134

Sodium	 (mEcal) 153 153.5 t d.1 135 - 166 	 140

Potassium	 ( Eq/1) 159 3.d t 0.42 2.7 - 4.4 	 303

® 69 1,3

® 2.6 1,3

-	 1.7 1,4

-	 167 1,4

-	 161 1,2

- 6.1 1,2

Geraci, 1970. 0.0... .....•. 	 captive adults

Engl. hardt, 1979.	 3 month old pups

10 month old pups *

Geraci 

• 

al. 1979. ...... captive young adults

(Miss hiAmisia)-

15	 22	 29	 36	 43	 50	 57	 64	 71	 78	 85

Estimated Age (days)

12 1p.	 1:	 The means It S.D.) of 	 the pooled data for blood

glucose levels of alt 	 treutmen s for each	 sampling

period .



E

22	 29	 36	 43	 50

Estimated	 Age (days

Fla. 2: The adjusted mean value for calcium and phosFhorus

obtained from an Analysis of Covariance, usin q the

initial value as the	 covurlate) for each treatment.

Points joined by bars are not gnificantly Different

using Fisher i s (protected) LSD procedure ( P < C.05).

I fed . group
a recovery group 1

recovery group 2
I fasted' aroup

6/4



22	 29	 36	 43	 so	 • 57	 t4	 7A	 78	 8S

Estimated Aga (days)

- 18

ti

L

22	 29	 36	 43	 SO	 37	 64	 71	 78	 IS

Estimated Age (days)

Fin. 3; The adjusted mean value for SCOT and SGPT (obtained

from an AnaLysis of Covariance, usin g the initial value

as the covariate) for each treatment. Points joined ty

bars are not slanificantl different using Fisheries

(protected) LSD procedure ( 2 < 0.05 .

0 6 fed° group
CI-recovery aroup 1

recovery nroup 2
() Q Casted' group



22	 20	 36	 43	 se	 St	 64	 71	 7$

Estimated Age (days)

4	 4-4	
ZO	 36	 43	 SO	 Si

Eztimated	 Age	 (days

4
it	 71	 70	 OS

Fig. 4: The	 justed mean value for CPK • and A L k. Phos.

(obtained from an Analysis of Covariance, lus1n q the

initi at value as the covariate) for each treatment.

Points joined by bars are not significantly different

using Fisher's (protected) LSD procedure (	 < 0.05).

°fed' group
IN recovery group I
°recovery group 2
O	 fasted' group
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